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Coal India Limited
A Maharatna ComPanY

(A Govt. of India Enterprise)

Corporate ldentity No.-

L23 l09WB 1973GOI028844
Action Area-1 A,New Town,Rajarhat,Kolkata-700 1 56

PHoNE; 033 23244086, F AX- 033-23244165

WEBSITE: wu'w.r":oalirrdia.i n

Ref No: CIL/M&S/Linkage Auction/ / ?l Date: 08.07.2424

NOTICE

The latest modalities/enabling conditions of Change of Mode from Rail to Road under

NRS FSA Linkage Auction was notified in the public domain vide notice no:

CIL/M&S/Linkage Auction/02 dated 01.01.2024 (copy enclosed).

In furtherance to the above notice dated 01.01.2024, the following is hereby issued.

Clause Existing Provision Modified provision

d

The price payable by the willing FSA

holder for supply of coal through the
Temporary Road Source would be

higher of the following three cases:
I. the As Delivered Price

(considering the
Modulated/notified Price, as

applicable, and Winning
premium [o/o]) for the Primary
Rail Source, or

II. the highest As Delivered Price
(considering the
Modulated/Notified Price, as

applicable, and Winning
premium [o/o]) of the bids for the
Temporary Road Source within
the same subsector during latest
two (2) concluded tranches of
NRS Linkage Auction.

III.In case no linkage has been
booked from the TemPorary
Road source in the same
subsector in latest two
concluded tranches of NRS

linkage auction, the Price
payable by the willing FSA

holder for supply of coal through
Temporary Source would be the
higher of the weighted average
As Delivered Price(consideri4g

The price payable by the willing FSA

holder for supply of coal through the
Temporary Road Source would be

higher of the following three cases:
I. the As Delivered Price

(considering the
Modulated/notified Price, as

applicable, and Winning
premium [o/o]) for the Primary
Rail Source, or

II. the highest As Delivered Price
(considering the
Modulated/Notified Price, as

applicable, and Winning
premium [o/o]) of the bids for
the Temporary Road Source
within the same concluded
subsector during latest two
(2) NRS Linkage Auction
tranches.

III.In case no linkage has been
booked from the TemPorary
Road source in the concluded
auction of the same subsector
in latest two tranches of NRS

linkage auction, the Price
payable by the willing FSA

holder for suPPlY of coal

through TemPorary Source
would be the higher of lhe
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Clause Existing Provision Modified n

the Modulated/Notified Price, as

applicable, and Winning
premium[o/o]) of the bids of
each tranche within the same
subsector for all the Road

Sources of the coal company in
latest two (2) concluded
tranches of the same subsector
of NRS Linkage Auction. The
weighted average for each
tranche shall be calculated
separately and the higher of the
two shall be used for comparison
in this option.

weighted average As Delivered
Price(considering the
Modulated/Notified Price, as

applicable, and Winning
premium[o/o]) of the bids of
each tranche within the same
subsector for all the Road

Sources of the coal company in
latest two (2) tranches of the
concluded auction of same
subsector of NRS Linkage
Auction. The weighted average
for each tranche shall be

calculated separately and the
higher of the two shall be used
for comparison in this option.

This is for your kind information and necessary action.

v4
"".)

Genera I Manager (M&S-Oprns/Comml.)

Copy to:
o Director (Marketing), CIL
. Executive Director (M&L), CIL

. GM(M&S): ECUBCCL/CCL/NCL/WCL/SECL/MCL

. GM, NEC

. GM(System), CIL: For uploading of the notice at CIL website under Marketing

& Sales, General Notices tab.
. HoD/ In Charge (AF -M&S), CIL

o Mjunction Seruices Ltd. : For uploading in website
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COAL INDIA TIMITED
MARKET1NG DIVISION

KOLI(ATA

No. CIUM&S/Linkage Auction/ 4l, Date: 01.01.2024

NOTICE

Sqb : Modalities fpf chanae of.Mode from Rail to Road undet NRS Linkage auction
for ngp Fost plus sources

In suppression to the decision of 362d CIL Board held on 28.4.2018, the modalities
mmmunicated vide CIL letter no. CIVM&S/New Pol(4711?)lChange of Mcclel7,73 dated 05.05.2018
& other related letters and existing provisions of NRS Linkage auction FSAs CIL Board in its 460h
meeting held on 29.t2.2023 has approved for revised modalities/enabling conditions of 'Change of
Mode from Rail to Road under NRS FSA Linkage Auction'for non cost plus sources which is as
under:

Quote

a) Successful bidders under NRS Linkage Auction sourcing coal through Rail mode (Primary
Source or Secondary Source) may be given an additional option by the concerned coal
company to take coal through temporary road source(s) in cases where supply through Rail
mode is not possible.

b) The Temporary Road Sa.rrce(s) of coal would be decided by the coal company in the
following preference order:

I. Road despatch point of mine(s) linked to the Primary Source
II. Road despatch point of mine(s) linked to the Secondary Source.
UL Any other road source(s) within ttre coalcompany from where linkage has been booked

in the same subsector in the latest two conduded tranches of Sre NRS linkage auction
ry. Any other road Source(s) within Sre coalcompany.

c) The Grade of coal of the Temporary Road Source preferably be same as Srat of the Primary
Rail Source,

d) The price payable by the willing FSA holder for supply of coal through the Temporary Road
Source would be higher of the following three ases:

L the As Delivered Price (considering the Modulated/notified Price, as applicable, and
Winning premium [olo]) for the Prinmry Rail Source, or

n. the highest As Delivered Price (considering the Modulated/Notified Price, as applicable,
and Winning premium [o/o]) of the bids for the Temporary Road Source within the sarne
subsector during latest two (2) concluded tranches of NRS Linkage Auction.

III. In case no linkage has been booked ftom the Temporary Road source in the same
subsector in latest two concluded tranches of NRS linkage auction, the price payable

by the willing FSA holder for supply of coal through Temporary $ource would be the
higher of the weighted average As Delivered Price(considering thd Modulated/Notified
Price, as applicabie, and Winning premium[%]) of the bids of each tranche within the
same subsector for all the Road Source of the coal company in latest two (2) concluded
tranches of the same subsector of NRS Linkage Austion. The weighted average for each



Hancheshallbecalcula-&dseparatelvandthehigher.ofthetwoshallbeusedfor
mmParimn in this optlon'

.) 
Hifl :,,:t3: :r n:,r, ,fiifl4[#,ffi tJl,Jl;# ;--,.#;0 n"V't ritlo' in the NotifiedlModulat''' 
nait source 'nd remporarv Rd s 

;- ""::: " ;ri**v of 180 days, the
oPtion.

o)IncaseofconversionofmodefromRailtoRoadsrr.akeshavingavalidity
varidity ro. rirunii;'il; R;il r.rir.i,i**i1ool ,rn.rr-o..iier 

tne extant rule but not

e:< ing *re'oiigi,rat validitv l tSbilrt rit*.i1t'1utJ oitr'tment of concerned rake'

h) The fac,*y wiir 6e avairable to ti.'. *iriins bdders ilil i;t ipplicable pavment modes

, 
(inc{uding Usance LC) for d"p,,'il;."0i",.r* *uij't*ar,e'errce of other conditions, as

i\ m,nn*ffiU ffi;Tre-instate sre supplies from the Primary Rail source as soon

'' 
n Possible' - L^) t^tan

i) such fac,iw may be extendd/exercised by coalcompany to the willing corlsumers considering

l, *trT'*JfJY#j::'r-::',f',f,i'Y,il:ffi:#-., 
companv, rrourd 

be executed in a

transpare{t #ffi;'ilrv nourvrng fi. *'n. on mtttptny websitd notice boards etc'

Unquote

ln this rqard, the following maY also be noted:

. The above modalities shall not be applicabrg. for {{Oe of rnode in lq1 plus sources under

NRS linkage auction and the *lrtini'*oo1il9: ut u'?o"J in the 303'd cIL cFDs l''eeting

held on sth Ap;il 2023 & r, **do& in runS UlkaSe auctlon FSA will continue'

. The above *&aritio dla* be.dffibh i,", ;r. 
"f 

o;'#; Ji"'*0." (under change of mode

from rail to Road) issued *ur.q*ilio ttit *tiro.uon of change of mde

. This new guideline w* ue onril*.i., .i i*"na*"ii'o? oirti'ig NRS Linkaqe Auction Fuel

Suppty ngre;;en* and the *rl-*;il n" *'ttUf, ittotpot*J ii tit ptotp"c[ive FSA of NRS

LintCIge EUCtrorl'

This is for your information and further necessary actian'

orlor,}ro..

to:coPy

Directo( M&L)

of the notice at CIL website under Marketing & Sales General

Director(Marketing), ClL
1".

2.
3.
4.

Notices tab

5. HOD(FM&S),CI1
6. Mlurrtion services Ltd': For uploadirg in websi&


